EMBASSY No. 77

英式普

七七香烟枝

每十支每箱

罐装五角

每罐中具有之交换券可换下列诸贵重物品

No. E.3. Solid Gold Cigarettes Case, 600 large or 300 small Coupons.

No. E.3. Solid Silver Watch, 140 large or 70 small Coupons.

No. E.3. Fountain Pen, 40 large or 20 small Coupons.

No. E.3 Silver-plated Cigarette Case, 10 large or 5 small Coupons.

No. E.3. Solid Silver Cigarette Case, 100 large or 50 small Coupons.

No. E.3. Alarm Clock, 40 large or 20 small Coupons.

British-American Tobacco Coy., (Straits) Ltd.

SINGAPORE, PENANG & KUALA LUMPUR.
當你要買一輛風車的時候...緊要的事就是要知道該車每天的費用要多少...車定可使其合...用井且必定使你很滿意...因爲乘坐此車一定能使人發生意一種快感...而且消...費又極...為省...則...如欲購車請到所治...就是了...Malayan Motors, A B & C Amber Mansion, Singapore.

十二七七七七 (三)
賀國種各及墨筆墨文器儀藉書行蘇司公弟會豐寓曹
DOUBLE ACE
CIGARETTES

Manufactured in LONDON

$0.50